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SuOT AT A BURULAU.NO CLUE.LIFE WITH THE INDIANS.
tence the folloWina have been elect-

ed as honorary members, viz :

Messrs M A Holsbouser, John
Uolshouser, Cilvin L Miller, John

PLUCKY MISS PLUMMER.

ktie Catrbea a Thief by tbe tferk and
Bolda Bim I'nlll Help Come.

Miss Essie Plummer proved yet-terd-

that she was not only strong

but plucky. Her home is on

West Eighth street. As she was

coming out from dinner, about 1

o'clock, she saw a negro boy in the
act of getting out of the window of

ftolea from the Organ.
Mrs. Mariah Lippard, more coni

monly known as Orancy Lippard, is

critically ill at the home, of her

daughter, V'rs. Kv.io Rimer.

Last Saturday night or Sundhy

some miscreant visited Mr. ( U

Fisher's vege'able garden and carried
off all his beans and cucumbers.

Mr. W P Barnhardt has secured a

site and will build a dwelling soon,

Mr. Jas.' Long, cf Tajlor8?illa,
who has been working in Southern

City for some time, (pent lust Bun-da- y

night with his cousin, II A

Cruse.

Mrs. Lovina Boaver Is suffering

with erysipjlBS In her face.

Mr. N M Barnhardt, superintend-

ent of the County Home of Cabar-m- s,

was yisiting his

Orlin CruBe, Esq., last Saturday.
Mr. Barnhardt is a cleyer, geuial
gentleman and we are always glad
to have bim with us.

Mr. D M Boger, our popular mer

4torner Military Nrliool.
The best commencement eiercieoe

of this school we have attended in
several years took place at the Opera
House Thursday evening. An im-

mense audience was present. It is a

well known fact that tbe H. rner
Military School ranks as one cf the
best classical schools in this country,
as its fine records show. The bovs
always take high stands at tbe col-

leges and universities. We are pleased
to express our opinion that the com-

mencement just closed surpassed any
we have heretofore attended. Ox-

ford Ledger.
The Horner School, of Oxford, N.

C, points with pride to the s'anding
maintained by her students in our
Colleges. The two students who led
the Freshman class of more than
100 students, which graduated in '07
at the UniyerBity were both pn pared
at the Horner School. Five of tbe
base-ba- ll team were also from this
school.

Tbe Horner School asks for the
continued patronage of North Caro-

lina aud promises the very best in-

struction and most systematic dis-

cipline, moral, mental and pLynlcul

to be obtained.
A school paper is shortly to be is-

sued by the Faculty and. Cadets of
the Horner School. Iu tbe June is-

sue will be printed the orations that
won prizes at the Hornor School
commencement. Photographs of th
Medalists will be given. We look
forward with interest and pleasure
to the first appearance of this paper.

During 'the .Scholastic year cf
'9'i ''J7 E Wright Spencer made the
highest average in scholaiship at
tbe Horner Sohool of Oxford, and
che scholarship medal offered by

that excellent Institution of learn-

ing.
At a recent competitive examina-

tion for appointments to West Point
iml Annapolis both appointments
were awarded tomboys prepared at
Hornor School, Oxford, N. C.

Lyman A Cotten while at the
Uoraer Schocl. Oxford, N. O., wen
bis appointment to Annapolis iu a

competitive examination. He standi
imotig the first in a large class in

which are many oollee graduates.

Mttrveinna ItttultH.
From a letter written by Rev. J,

Gunderuian, of Uiamondule, Mich.,
we are permitted to make thin ex-

tract: 1 have no hesitation iu re
exuniiiendiiiR Dr. Kinu'a New Lis-jover- y,

ns tuo results were almost
narvetotiR in the cats of my wife.
iVhilo 1 whs pastor of the 15apti.it
ithun'h at F.ives Junction she wns
Drought down with pnimmonii

A Brother Tr Heel Tell or 111 Ex-

perience Willi Bed Eagle, tbe Fa
mouH iblefol tbe Kooienay.

correspondent of The Standard-

Nelson, B. 0., June 27. Aa I

sit in my cabin this dark and rainy

day, my memory is carried back to

the spring of '81. It was on the 9th

of May that as I sat by my window

looking ont oyer the broad moor

that stretches out towaid the south

from Fiat Bow, British Columbia,

to Banners Ferry, Idaho, I had been

at my little trading post six months

and ten days, and nothing unoom.

mon to a trader's life had ocourred.

On this particular day I felt de-

pressed and out of spirits; I sat list-lesB- ly

gazing out on the dreary land

scape meditating on my native land.

There seemed all of a sadden to

spring up a gale of wind from the

south and at the same time a dense

fog, and there was a rumbling

noise not like that of thunder but

like the approach of a troup of

cavalrymen. I gave a more search'

ins glance at the thick vapor and i
saw the dim outlines of a horseman.

It seemed that the horse was carried

or held up by the fog. I looked

with wonder on this strange phe-

nomenon. At onoe the windeeased

blowing and the fog disappeared

leaving an Indian warrior and his

pony standing about fifty feet from

my window. There the Indian stood

motionless looking at me with keen
and ecrutin;zmg eyes, a carrabco
skin was wrsppid around his form
and bis long black hair hung over
his shoulders .in mass,

lie had quiver willed filled with
arrows, also bow in hand. 1 do not

know how long I sat looking at thie
savage between fear and doubt as to
1 i i regeneration. Howsver I at last
succeeded in taking my eyes off of

him, when I looked again his conn,
ttnance seemed to be lit up with
more aDiuiation, there was not such

a sorowl upon his face. Suddenly

he broke the Bilence; he addiessed
'me in the Keotenay tongue: "Kas
kinnie ninco lurwom," which be
mg interpreted is where did yon

come from Before I could reply hf
went on. "It has been fifty yean
since I left this oountry; in my timi
there were no pale faces in the broad
yalley. There was a time when mj
people were happy they would defj

the iBo'emency of the winters blast

in the book skin olo hing, it was

sport for them to torment the griz-

zlies with bow and arrow and they
met their enemies without fear. I at

that time was chief of the Koote-nay- s.

I was known by the tribes of

the south as the Red Eagle of th(

north. For thirty years I led my

people to victory first, against on

tribe, then auother. We held our

beautiful valley against overwhelm

ing fores. The Ntz Percies and

Flat Heads have time and again

tried to take possession of this
onqntry. They succeeded a', one
t; get as far as Tobacco P!ain

'i we met them. They out
i, o in ed my tribe four to one but
af; r rree days of bard fighting we

drove .hem back to their own

country. The Crows, the Black

Feet and Regans from tie north;
Spokancs, and Colyilles from the
west; the Nez Ptrcies and Flat
Heuds from the south have all tried

to get poesetsion of of th'S valley

but we have witts o d all their
dastardly attacks. It was just fifty

yeirs ago today that I met Tultam-me- e,

the chief of tte Crowe. He

bad crofsed tie Roc k ea through the

Cr ws' nebt pass, and was encamped

at tbe mouth of Bull Kiver on tbe

K ioienay, right in the heart of my

country with lour thousand warriors
I at once held a oouncil and decided

to attack him with my whole force
containing two thousand. This wai
the hardest fougt battle tbat the
Kootenays eyer engaged in. Il wae

in iiit- fluht that I received mv
Hra'h wound from a spear in the

hand cf Tultammee, (at this point in

bis narrative he exposed his breast)

and 1 could see a broken spear still
remaining in his chest.) ' Notwith

tunriinir tht odds aeainst them, and

the fall of their chief. My son at
innlr Mmiiiunil and drove the

crows back across the Kockies into

ihir own country. My son, lemmi
.Mh. is still . hitf. He a brave

,i mMiIii warrior."
At. thpse words I at onoe found

"Now. Old Red

E g, jou have been telling me a

Jong yarn and no doubt some if it is

the truth, but you lie wueuuu j
h.t Tvmmineaah is brave and a

noble warrior. I happen to be per.
ii- - ,,.o ntcd .ith him. and he

uuaiijr . - '
is the worst coward I ever saw He
i ...,. o.wl trcdrherous. He tiied

i.inff Mil intn navinir bim one
IU mull luw - I J rt

hui.dred dollars for an old cur dog
f u, that 1 ahnk tor a timber WOlf."

At tu.se words Old Ked E gla be- -

can to advance on me. I reanea
nn fnr r fle. iutendinz to set

ht afT-i,- . hot lead would have
upon him, but there was no use for

tbe gun. At this moment the wiud

Kon in mean and I looked and lttd
V.tlfl was aeam astride his horse

mi was being carried off to the
Wnr. h nil t.hn nrpnt cf a dense foe.

Intruder Uamped III Head on the
Vila dew aad awakened ibe Inmate
of tbe Hoom. ;

Mr. H S Gtvynn lives at Cnnnon-vill- e

in one i f the M C Walter

bouses. Thursday night about 11

o'clock a man attempted to enter
the hei'.ae through a windo and

j .1-- - : t IT..arouneu me inmaiea v ouwucumnj
bumping his head against the sash,
Mr Huivnn run In thA window and

looked out, seeing a man crouched

down in the chimney corner. He

stepped baok to don his pants, and
w Den ne got into me yaru me uurg- -
lar had taken to his heels. Mr.

Owynn shot at the bnrglar several

times, chasing him through the va
oant lot next to Mr. J A 0 Black- -
welder on to the railroad, where tbe
burglar was lost sight cf. Mr.
Gwynn was in his bare feet, er. he

says, he would have captured bim.

neither Was Mor Electricity.
Weary and wornout by a hard

day's work and tbe displeasures of
tbe excessive heat during the day, a
travelin? gentleman tat in front of
the St. Cloud hotel last night and
told a good cne. tie nan been to
Ohioaeo and wanted tbe crowd to
know it. He began by saying :

"Wcile in Ubicsgo on a trip a
very disastrous fire occurred, and
thn mm at the hotel at which I
stopped were discussing the caase of
tbe lire, which was the all absorbing
topic

"The first gentleman, a New
Yoiker, said that he had learned
that the fire was caused by the gas
light on the third ft jor."

"A Chicagoau spoke up and said
that the morning papers stated that
the fire was caused by thi electriG
light in the second floor."

"A street waif who stood ne.r
overheard the conversation and dis
onssion and said : Otntlemen, you
are all mistaken. The fire was
can Bed by the d d Israelite on tbe
first floor."

At this juncture the gentleman
retired and has not siace been heard
from, hut wa will venture to eav
that a "hot time" awaits bim if be
ever attempts to tortne anotfeur at
tentive audience witn nis experience.

Mbeotlng at Morebeait.
The Newbern Journal of June

26th says : There was a Bhooting

uff.ir at the Atlantlo Hotel at
Morehead on ThurBday morning, be-

tween a young man named Wooten,
of La Grange, and a friend named

Slocumb, of Greensboro, in which
one of the shots fired by Wooton at
Slocumb took in the calf of

the leg of a by slander named

Merritt.
The difficulty ocourred in the bar

of the hotel and arose over a disputed
note from a lady friend in the
DOBtecsion of one of the men and

claimed by the other. From tbe

itateuients of witDfSies it appear
that both of the men were anXtr the
influenoe of liquor.

Wooton fired to shots. The
first passed jast above the shoulder
of Slocumb, going through his coat

and vest. The second shot lodged

in a by stunner's leg causing bim, it
is sid, to beoome: (quite angry.
Wcoten was arrested and released

on bail.
Slocumb passed through Newbern

yesterday and storped off long
enough for a drink. He took tbe
matter quite coolly and remaiked
that if the first bullet bad (.one a

few Inches lower he would have been

carried home in a box.

An exchange aeks ub the ques- -

ti,n : Are mrck marriages going
to be the fad of tbe eummeu

&
Do You Use It?
It'a the best thing for tl.

hafr under all circumstances.
Just as no man by taking
thought can add an inch to
his stature, go no preparation
can make hair. The utmost

that can be done is to pro-mo- te

conditions favorable to
growth. This is done by
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It re-

moves dandruff, cleanses the
scalp, nourishes the soil In

which the hair grows, and,
just as a desert will blossom
under rain, so bald heads grow
hair, when the roots are nour-

ished. But the roots must bw

there. If you wish your hair
to retain its normal color, of
If you wish to restore the lost

tint of gray or faded hair us

Ayer'fi Hair Vigor.

l'he Harder of Mr. Hpi-lag- Mllll Ke--
main Myaterjr lo oor reupie.
Says the Lexington Dispatch :

"The oountry was searched for
miles around foi the guilty party.

"All kinds of sensational rumors
were afloat in Lexington and' the
neighboring towns, but when sifted

i

down there proved to be Homing in
t.hrm. Mr. John W Holland.
brother of the late Mrs. Springs,
while in search last Iriday got on

th trail of a autDicious character
who was seen near Weloome. He

traced the man to within a few miles

of Danville, Va., when he lost the

trail. Mr. Holland returned to

Lexington last night
"The supposed murderer is a man

of medium size, light hair, Bharp

face, slightly freckled, clean shaved,

wearing dark blue olothes weu

worn, and a soft, brown hat with

narrow brim, and carried a took

with names of postoffices in Racks
ing ham county, N. C.

"At this writing it seems that the

murderer will never be found and

tht entire e flair will remain shrouded

in mystery."

Bride Kaoekcd Seaaeles.
Tha colored settlement in the

upp r edge cf the county was the
scene of a hightoned wedding last
Tuesday, which might hays been

pulled off all right to the last round
but for the sudden burst of enthu
siasTi npon the part of the best man,
wh:ch came near precipitating a

eeneral riot. The adieus had been

.aid, and the newly married pair
were about entering a twc-mul- e

wagon at the gate for a trip to the
rural villa of the groom, when the
mine was exploded beneath them.
In accordance with the usual custom

ob.snch oocaeions, the company had
pelted the couple with noe, hominy

and a general assortment of grocer

ies, when the "best man" loped to

he front with the conventional old

shoe, which in this instance hap
pened to be a castoff No. 11 brogan

of the bride's father and weighed

four pounds net, to say nothing of a

half pound of dry mud tbat olucg
o the heel and instep. The shoe

hurler steadied himself, and amidst
burst of applause let fly the token

of good luck, nis aim was fault
less, the shoe striking the bride in

he burr of tht ear aud knocking

tier senseless. Blood trickled from
the wound, and at the sight of tbi
he groom became frenzied with

rage, and made for tbe best man

with a razor. In tbe general lumul'
ihp mnlei took frieht and ran away,

and tbe bridal trip thus cauie to a

suddin and unexpected halt. A

warrant charging tbe shoe thrower
nth saaanlt and batterv upon tbe

bride is alout to be sworn on', and
the next round in the matrimonial
melee will likely be fought with the
justice of the peace as referee.

Newell Dot, From .lhe barlc.ua -
erver.
A taller man has been found than

Squire John Newell a Mr. Marks,

from thie county, who is 6-- 'Squirt
Newell is only 6 3J.

Tbe high school at Newell oj ens
la awnnii nflxxion Julv l'jitl. Prof.
Wright will be in charge again tbie
vear. The school was a great suc
cess last year.

Peaches and honey are plentiful
at Newell. Both are fine.

Only One Poileeiuan,
Mr. John W Cook, who was

elected aB a policeman at the begin- -

inn of the new city administra
tion in May, has resigned bia poei

tion, which was accepted and went
into effect Wednesday. His reason

for doing bo, was tbat he preferred

not to work for the city at a salary
of 820 per month, which is inBufli

cient for the support of his family,
When he accepted tbe place, it was

with the distinct understanding on

his part that his salary was to be

increased. The city now has only
one policeman, who is chief and has
foil charge oi the entire department
He gets a salary of 815 per month,

aeaaw
Uaod Patent.
"Davis Alexander and Harrison

Galloway have applied for a patent
tor their new torn hoe. '' It is said

that a fellow can sittunder the shade

of a tree and, py turning a cranx,

hoe a teu.aore Geld in a day. These
aoes will cell like hoc cakes in

RurL-- and in fact ee,vhere. It
rfoorted that Charlie MoKesBon

tried to secure a monopoly on this

hoe, but was refused. Morganton

Herald. '
. M

A Colored Pbjalrlaa.
J J Hood, a colored physician, of

Cumberland county, bas located

here for tbe practice of bis profes-

sion. Ha is a son of Bih p

llooJ, of Zion Metbod st Church.

Brady. William Beaver. John L

Miller, L V S Bost, H A Hola-

houser, C Brown Cox, E bert W

Cox, Willie Josey and Adolphus
Uolshouser, R vs. W K Brown and
Geo. 11 Cox, Mrs. Sophia er

and Mrs. Dovie Uolehonser.
One of these 10 have died and 5

have resigned.
Our list of Life Members is as

follows : lievB. S Kothrock, D. D.,

W K Brown, JAB Sherer, F It
Propst, Uto. II Cox anl Mrs. Ellen
Cox. Thesa are still with us except
onr saiuted Piothrock, We have
held 85 regular rreetings with aa
average attendance of 12, Nine

public meetings and one children's
day exercise; in all 9G meetings or

an average of lOi meetings per year,
at these different meetings much
business, of importance has been

transacted anil much good accom-

plished.
For our instruction and inttr'

tainment and for the carrying on of

the work that Ood bad placed in our

hands, we have used the Soripture

response ut roll call.eentence prayers

Bible lessons, watchwords. The
week of prayer aud self-deni- reci-tutio-

and select reading, conducted
a Nickle Bind, made and sold a

quilt, and this year members have a

coiton patch for the Lird.
jJJOiir society has been represented

at every meeting cf the Annual aud

Confidential Convention ; many

times our members holding impor-

tant ollices aud purtic:pticg in the

rendcrmg cf tte prepared programs,

thud keeping us in touch and sym

pathy with all the work of our Wo-

men's tdcieties in onr own loved

Synod aa well as in tbat of the

United Synol.
Such, then, ie u bri. f suinmury of

our society work, which we feel sure
hii3 not bjen in vin. We, oars Ives,

have Luf.n bent fitted, and we are
sure that the inlluence of our work

hub been and ia being felt upon

others. But oh ! if all you women
would would only join us, and help
us in this blessed work hnw much
more we uiitfht accomplish, how
much harp sr we might be, and how

much nuner bleesinga from the
Source of all good might be ours !

Tto treaiiur-r'- d report shoaed that
ih v ave;ag' J , 1 25 per member per

uuiium. UJo Uoo.
Jul? 2, ':7.

tlrrtrlc llltlf-ra- .

Electric Bitiera is a medicine
su.'Uul for ni'v season, but porhai s
morn ReiieniNv necdtid, vmipu the
lurj-'iiii-

l
t'xhmi'-te- foehm; "lirevails.

wl'i n tiie liver is torpid and slup-IT'c- h

mul the need of a tonic and
a'tt'iutive is lint. A prompt use ol
this uifiliciiio lias often averted
Inn tr an perhaps fatal bilious fevers
Nu medicine will act uioro suroly in
eounti'ractinu and freeing the system
from tho mahiriiil poison. Headache
iiiilifroetioi), constipation, dizziness
yields to Electric Bitters. 50c and
fl.OO ptr bottle at Fetzer' Drug
Store.

One ol the lallvat.
One of tbe tallest men seen in

Salisbury for many dayH waB at the
depot last nigbt. His name waf

William Austin, be was from Albe-

marle, and stood exactly 0 feet Oj'

inches in his stocking feet. II wat

juM '21 ytars old last April and

weighs 232 pounds, lie has been in

Salisbury for several days and

thinks of locating here. Salisbury
World.

O.ih of the handsome horses
to I'wident McKinley,

which waH driven to the executive
loach in the inauguration parade,
did Friday nipht in the Whitt
House stable, it is a great person
al lot:".

We w.-- h t" :'.l KwrsrfSimmot.
Liver Ki'.'ilt.ir on a the
:nteivst and iiiinmUi "to tlifir )hm!',1i-iotI- i;v

their livm. Th-- ' file i'rpni'U'r;
imi mU-- r f iw Liwr R.'gultoi

irn that - n iu-- I't'en t

:uyinu ar'l UU-.- j .!: nwdieine f(
im'nl'ir Hpp"nnn '" r t"-'- ,' Mi'-vin- it U

to Simin- .rnt l.ivr I'lviist". We, warn
ou that un'r ihe ''i'l i.'.-- i.lntor in on

.he park r:orMti-- , that it i not Simmons
Livor lt' ..i!Ut' r ' ea- - rim nmkes, oi

.v.T Ilk I.ivi Kvu!iitor, oi

mytliinif illl ."unuin l.ivor Retrulator,

;iut.r. II 'A'l'.m A ''o ami nonnilionemadt
ly ' ..' the p mi" We alone cur.

.v.it it up, and wo i'.r:not he res oniitle, il

Jtlier niftlieini'J P'pn wntr-- us the same dc

vt help vim aa "ii .ire led to expect they
v.ll.' Ij.vir thm fii.-- t we!! in rtun.l, if you have
jeen in the h.ih'.t of nsinca nj.vhonie whieh

emiaupp.-ia.'ilt- !'" us Liver Regulat-
or, liecjaye the name na.i soinewlu.t like

t, anil the pnek.iL'e did ie t have the word
;eul..tr on it. yon have lieen imposed

l.ion an ! iv n- -l I " takitic Sinimonf
Liv. r ut all The HeL-nh- T lian

jeen fav'rui'iy knovvn ntftny year, ano
ill who lice it know l.ow n it it lor

fcever and A.ne. Pi.lioua Fever, i'.a.stipa-..- ,

Hea.iaeho, llyp.--ia- and all disorder
iriJov f'"oin a l'ipea-e- d Liver.

V you to k tor y"i:re!vo. and
eo tliat Sonnioin l.iv. r iliynl.ilor, which

fou ean readily il. t nt-n- h;i by tie Led '

jn wrapper, an ! I v t i;r name w the nj
Dodicme ciU"18wnion Liver iha.o. later

J il I.II.IN ti t l.
I'll is

6Jiiitoii4 "': liitguliior

V

wmmu
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthfulnem. Assurefl
the food against alum and all forma
of adulteration common to the
cheap brands.

Royal Baking Powder Co ,

New York.

SCHEDULE

IN EFFECT JAN. 18, 1897.
Tb 8 condensed Bchedulo is pub

lis!) d as information, ami is subt
ject to change without notice to the
public :

TRAINS LEAVE C0T0BI), C.

9:27 p. m. No. B5, doiU for Atlan.
ta and Charlotte Air Line division,
ana all points .South and Southwest,
Carries through Pullman drawing
room buffet sleepers between Xcw
York, Washington, Atlanta, Birm
infiham, Galveston, Savannah and
Jacksonville, AIbo 1 u lman sleeper'
Utarlotte to Augutta.

8:18 a. ii. No-- 37, daily, Washing,
ton and Southwestern vestibuled
limited for Atlanta, Birmingham,
Memphis, Montgomery, Mobile and
Now Orleans, aud aU points South
and Southwest. Through Pullman
sloeper New Y'ork to Xtw Orleans
aud New Y'ork to Memphis. Din-
ing ct.', vcetil ulcd conch, between
Washington and Atlanta, Pullman
tourist car for Sau Francisco, Kun- -

days- -

9:02 p. sr. No. 9, daily, from Riche
niond, W ashinpton, Gyklsboro.Nor-- .

folk, Snlmn, ltnliyu, (irtonsboro
Kucxvil'o and Asheville to Char
lotto, N. r.

10;:iU a- - No. 11, daily, for At
lanta end all points South. Solid
train, Richmond to Atlanta; lJull
man sleeping cur, Richmond to
Urecusboro.

10:07 a. m. No, 8(5, daily, for
Washington, Richmond, Raleigh
and all points North. Carries Pulif
man diawingroom bullet sleeper,
Galveston to New York ; Jarkson-- t

villo to Now Y orl: ; Birmingham to
New York. Pullman tourist cars
from San Frarcisco 'lhursdays.

9:02 t, m. No. 38, daily, Washing
ton and Southwestern voatibulod,
limited, for Washington and all
points North. Through Pullman car'
Memphis to New Y'orl:; Now Urlenna
to New York ; Tair.pa to Now York,
Also carnos vextibuled coach and
dining car.

7.22 p. m. No. 12, daily, for Richi
niond, Asbevillc, Chattanooga, ItaN
eigh, Goldsboro nul all ponitB
North. Carries Pu'imn ; sleeiin g
cut irom UreeiiKOoio to 'siclimor.d.
Connects at Grten: boro with train
purrvitiff Piillmim r ir I?:m,hm1i.

6.17 a. ui. Mo. I'', daily, for liich-non- d
; connects at GreiUbL-or- for

Haleign aiid Nou'o k ; rt D' nvi Ie
for ashingi,o!i and poirts Nortb ;
at Salisbury for Ashville, Knox
viIIa Rnd tiniiit.M W'ppr.

AH freight trains carry pa.ssv ngerg.
John M. Ct'LP, W. A. TruK,

Tratlic M'gr. Oen'l Puss. Ap't,
W. H. Gheen, Washington, D. C.

Geu'l Superintendent,
Washington.. L. C.

S.H.IlAimwicK, Ass'tGen'iP. Ag't
Atlanta, Go-- .

H. Tavlok, Ass't Geu'l P. Ag't,
Louisville, Ky.

GOWAJJ Dl'SEVDEBY, LocalAg't,
ConLiord. N. C.

4 Mirewil hh Imller.
The Rockingham Index says that

one J D Abbot did up Richmond
county at the rate of $1100 in tell-

ing school charts. He pretended to
represent a chart publishing firm
ami showed a good cl art which he
sold for $37 50 taking vouchers on
the county treasurer signed by tbe
school coaiinit'et-we- aud in tomo
instances he resorted to forgeiy.
He got bis monty but the chara
have not arrived.

Dr. Miles9 Slctirt Cure
Cures a Prominent Attorney

R. O. PIlEI.rs, tho luadmi; p.'nston
MR. of Iii lr;it, N. Y., wntcB:

"I Wiw liiseliurtii'il (nm. tin tinny in
account of 111 lu riltli, :iid1 sni!t icil frum
heart troubliM'vor inrt'. I frt u illy l
Ciiintin fiM'l siuot h.'t M t inn
'as hont iisii mmiuf si lv. !y wt

rfij.it, even li f r far nf
tnkinjr roM. I cmjI.' tf-- ;f.-- r..y

ncss. My iv it, wa- iy f "n
ati.,utt)ii) :u.-- h ft !' ;: !t. T :,r
years upfl I f j ''l u r ;T ' 'r. Milt-.- '

lit 'ft rt Cur", not '.vi: ' .r i ' u

fin.oli pat'i.t ih 'lie! ' ' 'i t ..

ilo. tors fnr H v. m ' ' " c 1.. 'r
MlhV Cur r rn" to h- J'li. If
id truly ii Wonderful "h !u::rio a- it :t::'ori
nip much t rt ' i t' t mi

fily tM " f""r?""7
ir. Mlii-- It. medi"!- - ' )" ' r. V '

,rn hoM ly all . . , .'

i; id liii'h r a ' '

h.;rt( fits or ii, :n i p xriV
rnlfl. It.. ii :. r . ', J .1

oat'H of th- - ..m ."V
IHt. MILL- - LuiCL,U)t iuU.

one of the sleeping rooms, one
sprang forward and caught the ne

gro around the neck, hauling turn

back into the room and holding him
until Mr. J C Palamountain, who

lives opposite, being attracted by

cries for help from Mrs. Plummer's,

ran over and relieved her of her

dark burden. Mies Plummer took

from the bov's pocket a purse con

taining several dollars, two pipes, a
razor aad several other articles. He

had in his inside pocket a email bot

tle of cook-tai- l.

The Dolice were Bent for and took

the negro to the Tombs. He gave

his name as Charley Brown; bis age

as 16. It was discovered about tbat

time tbat the houses of Messrs. Os-

borne and Auten, who live beyond

Mrs. Plummer, had been entered,

and the articles found in the negro's

pockets (except the cock-tan- ; stolen

therefrom.
The neeroe's eame was to go to the

door of a houBe, knock, and if no

one appeared, to walk in. tie naa

been successful twice, bnt he got

flung into the briar patoh at Mrs.

Plummer's. Mies Plummer de-

serves the thanks of the oommunity

for catohing the thief. Charlotte

Observer.

A Man Who I Tired
All tha time owine to improvish

Kio.i hnnM lake Hood's Sarsa- -
VIUUU, flUVHI -
rarilla to purify and enrich bis

bloou ana ge uim v.i-.u- .j

er-- . .... a
This Condition OI weaauen

in a natural conse

quence of the coming of warmer

weather, which finds the system de-

bilitated an'J the blood impure.
A good spring meuiciue a

necessity with almoBt every one.
J.. .u..t Ik.floods SarsaparruiB is wui.

:n;n. tuba in the snrincr. Its
great power to purify and enrich

tbe blood and ouuu op me uruu
one of the tacts ot common e- -

perience, '

.aeaa
Tbe law Solldi

Thn hoard of county commlmion- -

ers of Craven county rescinded its

order for the school tax election in

August, on the ground that it did

not legally pass the legislature.
The committee appointed by the

TBurhfirs' Assembly to arrange for

active work in the campaign has

nnaiflra well the matter and it is

declared to meet every requirement
of the constitution.

Wane tban the Army Ani.
A Denver dispatch says an

army of 1,500 tramps, going in four

sections by different routes, are pass

ing throueh Colorado pretending to

be making their way to the Pacific

coast region to get work. They are

tnrror to the reeion througn wnicn

they pass, begging and getting ae

thnv can till they are more areaaea

than the army ants of Africa.

Operator Irln downed.
Mr. El Irvin, the popular ana

courteous agent and operator at

the Harrisburg depot, baa been

downed, presumably on aocount tf
the rtcent wreck which occurred

within several hundred yarda of b:B

office. He has been succeeded by a

Mr. MoCausland, of Norwood. The

Uarrinburg people regret yery much

to lose Mr.

Murdoch the Marveleua.
What a unique record is that of

the Rev. F J Murdoch, cf Salisbury,

N. (J., an et at the South

Carolina Military academy, whom

jour correspondent knew as a most

excellmt youn Cadet, true to duty

aud eminently consjientious. Mur-

doch, meritorious Murdoch, is presi-

dent of one bank, three cottou uiiiU

secre'a y and treasurer of to others

at Creeasboro, N. 0., and to cap tht

olimiT, to cron it all wiih the

crowu eternal, prtachea four ser

mons each Suuday, and further,
upon a rectnt meeting of the Nirth
Carolina diicsau council, came

within one vole if election as

biBbop Coin id bia State.

rhe PnrtlnK.
Twenty-o- ut young men from

North Carolina, who bave been at-

tending the summer school at
KnoxyiHe, were in the city lent
night. hen thoy alighted from
the train here they gathered in a
bunch on tbe platform and sang
"Bleat be tbe tie that BindH." One
hundred and seventy were in at-

tendance at this school this year.
Salisbury World.

ror Hale.'

A first-cla- uiilcn cow, fresh in
j'k Call oo Alus J. Scott.

chant, is all smiles, not OU account
of any great success in business,

neither is it because buttur is selhu

at ten cents, but because he baa a

new clerk there is a little gnl at
bis house,

CommuBion meeting at Organ
church tbe second Sunday in July,
preparatory services ou Saturday be

fore at 2 p. ui.

Mr. James Yates has rented the
Allison Bost farm for neit year.

James M Hipp goes on the Harne
Bost farm, near Lower Stone church.

The auniversary at Orgin church
last Sunday was a success in the
full sense of the word. The sermon

in tbe morning, the addresses, rci
tations and the musio were all yery

good. The secretary read the fol-

lowing report, showing tbat though
they are few tbey are iu earnest :

The W. H. and F. M. Society of Or-

gan church, Kowan county, N. U,
was organize! by liev. W K Brown,

July 7, 1888, and has been actively
engaged in the work frcm that day

to this. Tbe fifteen original mem-

bers who met to organize the Saciety
were, Susau Bean, Ellen Bost, Mary

Bost, Mary E Brown, Laura Uola-house- r,

Camilla Kluttz, Maggie

Barger, Katie B.aver, Bettie Boat,

El.mbeth Fespermar, Jennie Fob.

L'olshouser, Ella Kluttz und Joaun
Smith.

Since that time the following

named ladies bave been received ae

active members and have served for

a longer or shor'er period of Hhip,

viz :

Davie Holshoiider, Eva Ann

Jennie Creasie 13 f t,

Lauia A Miller, Maria Cruse, Anee
Heillg, Sallie Faggirt, Mary M Mil-

ler, Mry A Miller, Mar;jrette Mil-

ler, Ellen Miller, Uebtcca Bust, Liz-

zie Klnt'z, Ellen Cox, Mattie Hol-hons- er,

Carrie Miller, Mary lite
Miller, Clara Kluttz, Daisy Kluttz,
Ellen Smith, Eudora Bost, Abbit
Cox, E len Beavtr, Befs'e Denny,

Eflie Klut'z, Mattie Earnhardt and

Loa Cruse.
Of these 44, one has died, Mrs.

Dovie Dolshoueer, 9 have married, 2

bave erased to be tic'.ive numbers ;

leaving 33 now nn the roll. Tht
smallest number of r.c he membere

that we have ever tad was the lirtt
year of oar existence when thtre
were but 19. Tbe highest number
was reached in 18'J5, alien we had

il enrolled. Our average member-

ship during the nine years has been

23 i per year.
Six of those now on the roll were

of the original 15 and from the be-

ginning have be n in active work in

the society. These are Ellen Bost

Laura Uolshouser, Camilla Kluttz,
Katie Cruse, Jennie Fesperman am'
Mary Uolshouser.

We elect (ilicers annually. The
following have served in tde dilTir-e- nt

c flioes, viz :

As President, Mrs. Mary K Rrc.wc

5 years, Abbie Ocx 2 years and El-

len Ilolshonsi r an I Mn Ivltn Cox

me year ach.
As Hl'er, Uol-

shouser 4 years, Ellen Bojtaml Katie
Be iver each 2 years, Mary E Brown

and Abbie Cox 1 year euch.

As Uecordinz Katie
Beaver 2 years, Mattie Uolshouser

Joann Smith, Liz.'e Kluttz, Ella
Kluttz, Carrie Miller, Ellen Uol-

shouser and Fudora Bost eaoh 1

ye.r.
As Corresponding Secretary, Katie

B.avrr and Mary Ho'.shoiiH'r : years

each, E la Klntiz, Elien Holahouser,

J. a m Smi.h.DiiH) Klutiz ind Mary

Ie Miller 1 year each.

Aj Trtasurer, CaniMla Kluttz and

Jennie Fefperman 2 years each, Ella

Klut z, Kttie Beaver, Jounn Smith,
El z.beth Fmperm u und Eileu MiN

ler 1 year each.
During the nine years of our exis

ejcceodme La Grippe. Ternbl
paroxysms ol coutrbiuK would la.-i- t

jours vviili little interruption and il
H'cmod as if bho coi.li! not smvjvt
hem, A friend recommended Dr.

.'ling's ew lhseouery; it was ipuck
iu its work and highly satibfuctory
in results. Inal bottles free ut
teizer'8 Drug Store. Itegular size
Xc and 81,00.

t'Rilct ftell II. Emeraou mt Uurilera.
The Oxford Ledger of yesterday

in referring to the olosii g exercises
at Horner's School, pays the follow-

ing deserved compliment to a Wil.

.ii ing' on boy ; Messenger- -

"All the dtclaimers and eseajistt
-- id splendidly as is alwa8 the cast
vith the Uoruer cadets, but

meritorious was the de-

clamation cf Cadet Xeil U Emerson
if iVilmiugtou, X. C. H.s subject
ivas the 'Drtaur of Clarence,' ana
this yout g tuuu tpokewith biauty,
earnestness and eloquence that e'.ec '

trilled all present, ehctiL. a siortL
of well deeeived applause His rart
gifts will assuredly iu for hitti fu-

ture fame tn the arena of eloquence
if he will cultivate his native gift
ia that direction. He was awarded
the dtclainier'd medal and wi for-

tunate as the recipient cf many
'KHUtiful lbwars.

In the State printing matter tbe
Council of State, in whose hands il
was placed, selects a partisan favor-
ite for the job and decides to let the
book work to the lowest bidder,
Why this discrimination? Is it to
kini off the cream for a pie couutei

friend and attempt to fool the pooplf
with the. lowest bidder scheme upon
what remains? This appnara to be
the size of it. Watch the cost of tht
printiiig for the next two yearp.
Winston Sentinel.

"ToDiniio, your spelling report h
very bad," said Mr. Hicks to hif
boy.

"That's all right, papa," said
Tooamio. "When I grow up I'm
going to dictate, all my letters, likt
you do. It's the typewriter that'll
have to know spelling, not nie.y
Harper's Round Table.

Allrniil to l.nler M HotiMe

Thursday night, ab iut 11 o'clock
there was another attempt to enter
a house in Durham. Th is time it

was at the residenco of M ittliew
Wimberly on Main street. The nt
tempt was made at one nf the win
lows, but the liurclar wns sc.ireil of!
before be etlectr.d nn entrance. Ttn
adies of the houre observed birr
running away, but they worn so
frightened thy could not toll
whother lie was white or colored.
Durham Sun,

As 1 followed him with mi eyes I

saw him ges'iculatiog fran'ioaly and

I i aw the pony wave his tail set ming

to say fare you w ell I

Bbothib Tab Utsi.


